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have In view, the exaltation of Christ 

over all the earth
Whether in the education of the people 

m the stewardship of money, or In the 
guidance of the quarterly boards In the 
systematic raising and wise expenditure 
of money, It Is most advisable that our 
finance department be recognised as an 
organic part of our Church life.
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trine, noLonly would the place of the chil
dren bekssured on paper, but It would 
be actually secured to them by every pro 
vision for their retention in the Church, 
and there would be lacking none of the 
careful shepherding whereby they might . 
be held and nurtured within the fold of 
Christ. As It Is, how many are permitted 

i the wilderness and become

every baby throughout all the earth has 
been born Into a world redeemed by the 
atoning Christ, and the priceless posses 
shin of such Immeasurable wealth of hu 
man life, to be claimed for Him, nurtured 
for Him, held for Him, trained to ser 
vice for Him,—all these mighty pyrpmie8 
concerning the little ones as related to 
the Church by His redemption! 
with a great Joy, and at the same time 

« d me with a terrible dread lest

HE was a bright little tot and evl 
dently very proud of her baby bro 

^ ther. With fond affection she look 
ed with loving Blsti*riy eyes upon 
cent, upturned face, as he lay In his snug 
cradle, and emphatically spurned my offer 

buy him.
“Won't you sell hlm?" I asked, and Jok 

lngly continued. "How much Is he worth?" 
But she repudiated all toy overtures, and 
turning to the mother, said almost lndlg 
nantly, "Muvver, he wants tp buy baby, 
and we won’t sell him, will we?" "No, 
dearie," the mother smilingly assured her, 
"We couldn't do without baby " And the 
wee girlie sister continued by asking the 
question In all seriousness that I had pro
pounded In fun. " How much Is he wurf. 
muvver?" " Oh, ever so much," was the 
reply, " I don't think Mr Bartlett could 
buy him; he Is worth more than money." 
And on my assenting to the mother's 

t and assuring

> Ms in me

to wander Into 
lost in the desert, none but an omniscient 
Mind can know.

filled me

Surely, God will call 
rqfo to account some day, for the 

Innumerable host of wanderers who have 
strayed away from lack of adequate early 
protection and care.

To keep the little ones for Jesus Is what 
lor work stands for. Call the sorl 

et y a Class, a Guild, a League, or by any 
other name you please. Its supreme pur
pose Is to save the children to Christ, to 
bring them Into early conscious ruailuu 
to Him, to cultivate His likeness within 
them, and to fit them as they grow In 
years and capacities, for actual personal 
service In His

we who are set to fet d Ills lambs be 
found recreant to our sublime trust, or 

upreme task as 
m,—the Good mw*p 
life for the she 
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undershe

"How much is he worth?" I 
myself, as In thought I revert 
baby boy lying In Infant lnnocency In 
his cosy cradle. What is hls value? In 
himself, here and now; In the esteem of 
Jesus; as a prospective man, a coming 
cltlsen; to the Church of God. and ho 
my thoughts ran on. Oh, the present 
worth of a child! Who can measure It? 
Oh, the possibilities of a child' Who can 
estimate them? If the former is beyond 
computation, how we should value him 
for his own sake If the latter cannot be 
forecasted, how diligently we should nur
ture and cultivate him that he may be
come 'the highest type of man, and of 
priceless value to hie fellows and hls 
God.
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gave His

aln asked
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the Jun

the wee maidenstatemen 
that I could not afford to ;
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>rted concerningwas worm, 
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The statole Incident set m 

and thinking hard. " How 
worth? I mused. In

the value of such 
ess that the sum

Can we put on paper 
an enterprise? I conf 
Is one that 1 cannot compute. It Is beyond 
my powers of mathematical calculation. 
And 1 doubt very 
era will even att 
estimate of It.

What 1b the value of Junior work to 
the Junior himself? That is a very pro
per question.

To be taught as early as he can under
stand, that he belongs to Christ, not to 
the Evil One, that Jesus is his only right 
ful Lord and Satan a Usurper; that the 
blessed Saviour will manifest In hie grow 
lng life Ills power not only to forgive 
■ins but to prevent them; that hls young 
life may be lived without becoming deeply 
stained with sin, and gnarled and knotted 
by evil habits; that even as a child he 

perform acceptable service to hls

i^Jhlnklhg, 
niuch is he 

my fancy 1 plflM up 
all the gold of the Klondike, and added 
thereto all the diamonds of Kimberley, and 
then concluded that all told they did not 
represent the worth of that one baby boy.

The fond mother was right; he was 
“ worth more than money." And I let 
my thoughts run on until I Included In 
my fancy all the millions fit babies that 
dot thé^earth In every clime and xone, 
of every people and tongue, of all races 
and colors, and 1 tried to estimate 
the value of them all accordl 
the standards of Him who sa 
such is the Kingdom of Heaven," 
and " It Is not the will of your 
Father which Is In Heaven that one of 
these little ones should perish." 1 con
fess that the thought staggered me as I 
recalled again Hls words as H 
that ye despise 
ones."

"Do all these little onus belong to 
Hlm?" I asked myself, and the answer 
came promptly and without qualification, 
"They do.” It was a glorious thought that

my read- 
adequate

much If any of 
empt to make

oyv much Is he worth?" Until one 
can make Inventory of hls full value, one 
cannot catalogue all the benefits of Junior 
Work, standing as It does for the reten 
tlon of the child In the Kingdom of God, 
hls culture in all that pertains to Christ 
like character, and hls training for a life 
of loyal service in the Master s cause 

We Methodists assert that children be 
long to Christ. We do not baptize them 
to make them Hls, but because we say 
they are Hls already. We assign them a 

m of Heaven, not by 
but as a recognl 

to them by the 
blessed Redeemer Himself. Our standards 
are not at fault, 
tlce were consistent with them! 
whole Methodist world were to 
what It theoretically asserts In

"H
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Master, that he may grow up In loyal 
obedience to the Heavenly Father's will; 
that he may find his grei 
Chrlstilke ministry among h 
surely this and all else like this wh 
embodied In the very principles of Junior 
work, Is worth everything to a child. And 
for all this we Junior workers are called

place In the Klngdo 
privilege,’or as a favor, b 
tlon of the rights secured

e said, "See 
not one of these little atest Joy In 

its fellowe;—
Ich IsWould that our
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